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Items ( Interest From all Sections
of the State.

The Piedmont Supply Company
iiirhan. is in the !i;ir...:s il a

re elver.

l'he c ivtrt house at Pryson Ci;-'-

Swain county, was destroyed by

lire last week.

A lire at iiiilford College de-

stroyed King H.f.l and library,
c.iu:;i::: a jOUHH) loss.

The P.ilair.ouiitain Gmip.iry,
wef.-kiii- ii ieweleis ,.f Chai lo.;

has made an assignment, l.uhh-t.es- ,

::o,lH)0.

Announcement is made in Char-l.ii.-

that five cotton mills there
will be consolidated under on.
management.
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would you spend.

WHY money for poor fit
doilies Ihen you

can ior lie same money

get a lit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes? You would

liai dly do this if you only believed

the follow ing statement :

UNLESS YOU ME

ME!il ' Z "'!
RT TOO FiiKTLY.

Cot'if to :.iire and ",ive us

ihe chance to demolish ate, to
prove tlu-- truthfulness of this

- Carts, etc. is complete.

coiTiNs. iv - m:i

Cooking and

sa

EASY

J

FURNITURE!
We Have The finest Line of Household and kilch-ei- i

Purnilure, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., I:er
Brought to this section. Our line of Crockery,

Tin and Willow ware, (io

A. L. STAIN BACK,
u-i-r i M'i:i;t.kis.. in ai.i. its m:r
Wagons, Carts, Buggies

P. N. ST.MNHACK. - - -
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COME AT ONCE.
-

ballot. Would it not be safer to

say that he is sure of the Federal
brigade?

The sheriff in a certain Georgia
county has a stock of whiskey on

hand by right of levy, but the

court has en joined him from sell-

ing it. This must scent like get-

ting money from home to the sheri-

ff.

Mark Twain is said to have
over fifty thousand dollars tied up
in a trust company as a result ot

the late stringency, and it is doubt-

ful if even the leading humorist of

the country cm see the joke in the

situation.

The Wilmington Star does not

believe that the extra session of

the legislature will pass a State
prohibition bill, and says:

Such action would be so foolish,

so inconsistent, and so full of per-

il to the Democratic party that the

"sober, second thought" will pre-

vail, and even the prohibitionists
leaders will decide to "let w ell

enough alone."

THE extra session of the Legis-

lature that convened Tuesday, is

the second since the war between
the States.

The only other session since the
war was that called by Governor
Thomas J. Jarvis in IS79 or the

purpose of selling the Western
North Carolina Railroad, which

was a burden to the State. Before
calling the session Governor Jar- -'

vis had received a proposition for

the purchase of the road from W.

J. Best, of New York, and asso-- I

ciates. Mr. Best asked Mr. Jarvis
to call the legislature together in

order that the sale might be made.

Before doing so, however, the

governor telegraphed to Senator
Vance, who was then in Washing-

ton, as follows :

"Have a purchaser tor Western
North Carolina Railroad."

Senator Vance replied in these
words, "Don't let him getaway."

The members of the General
Assembly of North Carolina, now

in extra session, were elected up-

on a local i ptitin platform, there-

fore, we heartily endorse what the

Wilmington Messenger has to ay

on the iiuestoii of Slate prohibition
at this time. The Messenger says:

"We hope the Democratic mem-

bers will have enough regards for

the rights of the people as guaran-

teed to them by the platform f the

party not to take from them the prin-

ciples of local on

this subieet. The advocates of

State prohibition should postpone
action un til after the State conven-

tion and election of members ofthe

next legislature. If the Democrat-

ic party in convention endorses
State prohibition and the people at

the polls elect on this issue a legis-

lature favoring it, then all j?mj
Democrats should bow to the

will of the party as express-

ed in the convention and at the

polls. But it is not treating the

people right to take trom them this

privilege so long as it is guaranteed
to them by the party platform and
that by a legislature which was

elected at a time when the issue
w as not raised. "

MAKE IT YOURSELF.

Says Many Persons Here Can He

Made Happy Again Hy Using

This.

There is so much Rheumatism
herein our neighborhood now that

the following advice hy an eminent
authority, who writes for readers
of a large Lastern daily paper, will

be highly appreciated by those who
suffer: Get from any good phar-

macy

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup

three ounces.
Mix by shaking well in a bottle

and take a teaspoonful after each
meal and again at bedtime. Also

drink plenty of good w ater.
It is claimed that there are few

victims of this dread and tonuous
disease who will fail to find ready
relief in this simple home-mad- e

mixture, and in most cases a per-

manent cure is the result.
This simple recipe is said to

strengthen and cleanse the elimi-nativ- e

tissues of the Kidneys so

that they can filter and strain from

the blood and system the poisons,

acids and waste matter, which

cause not only Rheumatism, but

numerous other diseases. livery
man or woman here who feels

that their kidneys are not healthy

and active, or who suffers from

any urinary trouble whatever,

should not hesitate to make up

this mixture, as it is certain to do

much good, and may save you

from much misery and suffering

after while.'
Our home druggists say they

will either supply the ingredients
or mix the prescription ready
to take if our readers ask them.

He who speaks from experience
leaves a lot of things unsaid.

There is one thins that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular e.

It quickly destroys the germs

which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A

healthy scalp means a great deal

to you healthy hair, no
pimples, no eruptions.

The best kind of a laatimonial --

'Sold lor over sixty years."
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Some of those tobacco fellows

in Kentucky are showing yellow
streaks.

Thaw was careful this time to

pick out a lawyer who does not

look like Napoleon.

Speaker Cannon hates to see

anybody monkeying with the buzz

saw named the tariff.

Evidently Kentucky is loath

to give up the idea of trying Ca-

leb Powers every year.

. Senator Tillman seems to

have resigned first place to that

new cut up from Arkansas.

Money is again getting so plen-

tiful that a man can carry a piece

around in his pocket for luck.

Dei-- to anti-natu- fakirs: (j.

O. P. Elephant watching anxious-

ly to see which way the cat jumps.

There is no certainty that we

shall get much of anything from

the present Congress but free

seeds.

Gov. Hi'GHES attitude some-

how reminds one of the masterly
silence of Mr. Alton B. Parker in

1904.

Golden days for the preachers.
No more whiskey devils to fight,

churches are beginning to raise
salaries.

The problem of what to do with

is not half so press-

ing as. that of what to do with the

would-b- e presidents.

Girls who want to take advan-

tage of their leap year privilege
should not let up on the man as

long as he doesn't actually run.

Comptroller of the Currency
Ridgeley says that panics are inev-

itable. President Cleveland was

not given the benefit of this amia-

ble philosophy.

If Rev. Dr. McArthur, of New
York, keeps on no doubt he will

discover that George Washington
was locked in the village pillory

for beating his wife.

"The mantle of Moses has fall-

en on Hoke Smith," says an ad-

miring Georgia contemporary.
You don't say so! It must have
given him an awful jolt!

The story of that Missouri man

who enlisted in the army because
he was out of work and next day
fell heir to a fortune has not start-

ed, rush on the recruiting stations

as yet.

George Ade, the Indiana poet
and humorist, wants to be a dele-

gate to the Chicago Convention in

order to cast a vote for Fairbanks.
This is the best joke Ade has sprung
for a long time.

If the Washington Herald keeps

on poking fun at Georgia prohibi-

tion, the country at large may soon
send enough virtuous Congress-

men to the capital to make Wash-

ington wonderfully dry.

"A lecturer in St. Louis said he
was surprised at President Roose-

velt," according to the Cleveland
Leader. That must have been a

long time ago, however. Nobody

is ever surprised these days.

Miss Vera Fedorovina a,

Russia's leading ac-

tress, is to tour this country. In

these days of paper trusts it is hard

on managers to be forced to en-

large their programmes for the ac-

commodation of the lady's name.
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RINfrlNG- THE BELLE

is un easy matter it you tempt
ner wun one ot our encasement
rings. Come and select one at the
price ou tan afford to pav. No
matter hmi- lilll.. iU .i k.
you are sure of securing

A PIECE OF liOOD JEWELRY

We do not handle trash at all.
I:en our filled iewelrv
the eunrantee of wear from the
m.nnilf.'K t:irr nc uoll ic ixtfiu n.
Any Kirl would he proud to be

"""rrnmuni
POWtLL,

ckion, N. C

nA;pr t

Carnations, V iolets
ami nihil ilnwfi.v ala on l.uu.l.

U . '., m t lluli'Uume
I'lulill 1'i;;;ii-- . Tallin all. IVllis fur
liuilli' I'tiltilii'.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

un. many i.tht-- ariflics iif liulhs fur
lal! phintitiL' I'llln'i luruul (if in.liiui rul-tui-

1,'n.c I, living. Maeiinha an. I

nlr. .inni' i lrirraph.

H. STUINA1KTZ,

Horist.

RnleiKh. North Carol. na.
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) Plant Wood's (
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE.
TABLES Si FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
nurt Kami Si'eils, ib one. of the
Unrest in II i is country, a recult
duo to tiie fact that

Quality is always our Jj
ur&i consiaeraiion, Q

Wo are headquarters for
Grag ami Clovar Seeds, Seed

Oatm, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Pons, Sop Beans and

other Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
is t lie be.stftud mu.t prBiMiral i)f,,eetl
catHloiriies. An ii lo dale Riul

IV aiitlmrlly on nil (inrtlfn

Quartered Oakff"
VNyi
f'iir , , ii ii i s

M; ICIl cry for the Chatham
Woolen Mills at Winston-Sale-

has arrived and the mill will he

put in operation soon

A silver medal was awarded by

the Jamestown Exposition to

Whiting Druthers, of Raleigh, for

the best display of grapes and K;.
Becoming suddenly derange. I,

James W. Pnieb.ard. of Pasquo-

tank county, committed suicide by

Mowing his brains out with a ri-

fle.

it is alni-v-- a certainty that Hig!)

Point wii! have three new State
banking institutions within the

iiet three or four mouths, making
six banks altogether.

Zeke Gregory, SO years old,
v, as knocked dow n w ith an axe
in the hands of his son in defense
of his aged mother, in Mecklen-

burg county. Thursday last.

At Pine Level, I'nited States

Deputy Marshal Barnes arrested a

fellow giving his name as John P..

Hutcerson, and address, Raleigh,

for complicity in a postoftiee rob-

bery.

The Cleveland county Demo-

crats are early in the held. The
executive committee met a week

ago and fixed July ;h as the

date for holding the primaries in

thai county.

A steel highway bridge is to be

eeusirueted jointly by New i'a:i-ove- r

and Pender counties, over
Northeast river at Castle Hayne,
to lake the place of the toll ferry
now ntuimaidei! there. It will c.- -t

1,000.

t a called meeting of the direct-

or-, ot the Farmers' Protective
Association in Greensboro it was

decided that prompt and determin-

ed actum should he taken to pre-

vent an increased cr p o( tobacco

tins year.

George W. VanJerbilt's taxes
m Bim,i.mre county this year
amounts to about i le
paid half tile amount hy the close
of the year, but like some of us

who are nut milhntuirev. is stand-

ing off the lax collector for a season
for the remainder

The Soir'iern Railway n - un-

derstood is steadily decreasing' its

operating forces on account of the
lack of business. It is said that
within the past few days about I?
men have been laid off and that in

addition fifteen engineers have
been sent back to firing.

The New s and Observer Tues-

day published a communication
from John A. Mitchencr.of Sclma,
outlining the plan of a memorial to

Henry L. Wyatt. the first soldier
of the Confederacy to give his life

in response to the call of his State.
Every citien of North Carolina
should read it and respond to the

patriotic appeal it contains.

As the result of a head-o- n col-

lision at Cameron, fifty-fo- miles
south of Raleigil, between a Sea-

board Air Line freight and the

northbound fast (passenger train,
No. 48 Friday, two men were
killed and twenty injured, none se-

riously.
Engineer Ii. II. Vaughan and

Hemp Townsend, a negro fire-

man, both of the passenger tram
were killed. Both were from Ral-

eigh.

William Woods, who lives on

Pee Dee River in Richmond coun-

ty, shot an eagle as it was flying

away with an infant mat belonged
to Mr. and Mrs. Woods. The ea-- ;

gle swooped down picked up the

child in its talons and laboriously
began flopping away. Woods ran
and got his ritle and at the risk of

shooting the child fired away and
injured the wing of the bird. It

came down slowly and the child

was saved after the bird had come
'

to earth. Woods fired another shot
and killed the eagle.

The better wayMoth-
ers are learning to use
Vick's Croup and Pneu-
monia Salve for Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, etc.
Don't dose the child.

Did you ever have occasion to

envy the disposition of a so-ca- ld

reformer.
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S3.75. Chains and Rockers 50c.

J .'Rugs, Art Squares and Matting.
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We have three 100-piec- e Havilaud China Dinner Sets that we will
iiitg: sell for $25 each. Never offered before for less than $35.
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It will pay you

to come and see

H us

I SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, ii
3
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n I

ll. I:. Ilroad Street,

WICHMOM), VA
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SEABOARDAIR LINE BY.

Important Change in Schedule ef-

fective .'anuary 5th, 1908.

Tlit'sc iirrivalstiinl ih'purtui'cs i

arc only as infoi inatiim fur tin
public and u re not guaranteed.

Trains will leave WKLPOX
as follows: No. IJ2 for Ports-niout- li

at (i:."iH a. in. Xo. :iX for
Portsmouth at 2 4 5 p. in. No,
2ti for Kaleiuli anil Oxford at
ii:W a. in. No. 41 for Raleigh
and points South :10 p. tn. Xo.

tliroujjh train South ll:(i.r) p.
m. No. lit) shoo Hy arrive Wel-

don 8:titl p. m.
For further information rela-

tive to rates, schedules, etc.,
apply to Agent at Weldon, or
write to

C. H. QATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

i

The hearty old chaps who are good judges of whis-
key and thrive on it will tell you at the first taste that
AKLINO TON RYK is as fine a whiskey as ever was
poured out of a bottle. It ought to b- e- it MUST be,
for it is distilled from the choicest muterlals that mon-
ey can buy, by unequalled processes, carefully matured
in the wood in the good, old way and absolutely uni-

form in quality.

It's whiskey that does you good. It has no III after-
effects but produces that stimulating and energizing
result which only a perfectly pure liquor can. Don't
trifle with your stomach- - drink the best.

"Ask the man behind the bar for AKMNUTON RYE
- if It's a com! pluee, he Hh it."
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Wall p.in'r. I.
" ami I'i'i lull

A IllltT Unci, nf

Talking Machines.
Graphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,

ami miiiiIii'h un lmri.J at nil Iiiiic. al the
very hnvcst priceK.

SPIERS BROS.
UK I.l K IN. N. ('.

Chll.LES E. FOSTER,

i.rrii.KTox. n. c.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

All kinilscity, town, park, road,
liiuher, l'urm, hui vcvs aecnralely

niaileunil properly mapped. Special
uiven farm surveys. IJuick

work moilerate charire. S l.'i tiin.

For Sale. Two thorough-bre- d

Jersey cows for sale. Fresh to
pail, price $40 each.

F. M. Taylor,
1 2-- 1 9-- 1 m Rrinkleyville, N, C.

J. t
Portsmouth, Virginia.

The

Good Old Kind.
CHARLES C. ALLEY,

WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,

ri 'lKLSIUUUi, VA.
Messrs. W. T. Huugh anil T. M. Ncllierlaml rcpriwut un in Eastern Carolia

Hold your orders for them.

ii situ fHiiu r.nif, mainuB mtiiea itfree on ronuest. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
) SEEDSMEH, . Richmond, fi ll


